
  
The City of Waterville can help with your wedding plans in more ways than you’d think! Aside 

from applying for your marriage license at the Clerk’s office, our notaries can perform      

marriage ceremonies right at City Hall and in Castonguay Square during normal business 

hours for a flat fee of just $75.  This is a great option for couples who do not want to spend a 

lot of money on a big wedding.  Stop in and tie the knot!  

 
Everyone wants the perfect location for their ceremony and reception. Use the following links to see a list of Waterville 

wedding and reception venues and caterers for your big day. Search our Shop Waterville directory for area churches. 

 

Looking for that perfect outdoor location? The City’s Parks and Recreation Department also approves permits for 

small and large wedding ceremonies/receptions in our City parks including:    

 

 The Head of Falls by the historic Two Cent Bridge – A great spot for large weddings or photo sessions! 

 Castonguay Square (right next to City Hall) – A popular spot for small ceremonies.  

 The Yurt at the Quarry Road Recreation Area – A truly unique 4-season spot to hold your private ceremony.   

 

To complete a permit application to hold your wedding on City property, click here.  There is no charge to apply for or    

receive a permit for the use of City property. 

 

The following individuals are authorized to perform marriages in Maine:  

 Ordained ministers of the gospel  

 A person licensed to preach by an association of ministers, religious seminary or ecclesiastical body  

 Judges or justices (residents of Maine only)  

 Lawyers admitted to the Maine Bar (residents of Maine only)  

 Maine Notaries - Search for Maine Notaries by Location or Name  

 
We hope you will support local businesses when shopping for your big day; while you’re searching 

for everything from dresses and accessories to jewelers, bakeries, florists, photographers, salons, and 

even hotel accommodations for your out-of-town guests. You can easily find all of these and much 

more by utilizing our Shop Waterville directory. Search using keywords, like “wedding,” “caterer,” 

or “bouquets,” OR search by category and business type. Shop Waterville provides locations,       

contact info, websites, and hours for Waterville businesses. 

No idea where to begin?  
Take advantage of FREE    

wedding planning sites like 
theknot.com; featuring     

helpful planning checklists 
and lots of tips & ideas. 

http://www.waterville-me.gov/departments/clerk/content/78/marriage-license-information.php
http://www.waterville-me.gov/content/1403095538waterville-meeting-venues.pdf
http://www.waterville-me.gov/content/1403095502waterville-caterers.pdf
http://mygovhelp.info/SHOPWATERVILLEME/_cs/BusinessDirectory.aspx?sSessionID=
http://www.waterville-me.gov/content/1395923433quarry-road-facility-use-contract-140312-3.pdf
http://www5.informe.org/online/notary/search/
http://mygovhelp.info/SHOPWATERVILLEME/_cs/BusinessDirectory.aspx?sSessionID=
http://mygovhelp.info/SHOPWATERVILLEME/_cs/BusinessDirectory.aspx?sSessionID=
http://www.theknot.com

